
Thaahiglrlni Proclamation.
BT COYSKKOR DAVID W. BALLARD 

of tbc Territory of Idaho

As an expression of the feeling 
liond last week as being shown u* by Billy ; aInong the people Of Boise wilh ret- 
Hammond appears to be only a foreruoDer
of what was 10 come. Tb. mine hm elded whicfa ia of course ,ery
a con-unl supply of superior ore aver since, B . ,
aod as the first mentioned excelled all form- little shared in and very imperfect j 
ft specimens, so do »ome of the latter excel understood here, we copy Ibe fol- 
r/,KÄTt.‘ÄS ?Äk% ; «>™K reflections from the Statesman 

perfectly dazzling with rollt of bright ruuy 0f Thursday, which appear to have
I aurfaceiê’ihe mekhke thoVnck'orTeraU* : been inspired by the solemnities and 

pece on tiie delicate flesh of a blooming dPen interest manifested intbefune- 
inaiden O. S Hazard, owner of Ibe mine, j r _
i- in excellent spirits and it preparing to , r.tl ceremonies over the remains 01 

Btm"tuo inii.*bef*nWextJ,riment'1 J'«*' Morford by the Masonic Fra- 

With untried machinery, and may not be so ; (ein ty end others : 
siircemfol as time and ex|»erieuce will make j H.monatrnlinn the
It in the fittore. The grinders, mixers and i Nor was this aemunSlrnilonine 
setilentin Ins mill are all of bis own iuven : mere gratificalion oT an idle curios- 
tion, and as improvement* are consuntly ; j,_ on part of the crowd in at-

11 « -Ponuneons

The Baxter.-—The fine specimen ra*nThe Owyhee Tidal Wave. :gaflntfi* girtrto»».
to the DurmesWr-Morfords K<llt<T. J. IIITLEK. I «to * »im» «IIUTARVI "*o

ASS Id ■('MPI
I ereace

To ikt People of (Me Territory oj Idaho
The year of À. D. 1869 has nearly closed 

It has been a year filled with njdoy bWiog« 
to our Territory aod the naitoè «
The pestilence that left its desotaUni; track 
Just upon our borders did not visit us, abfi 
lias gouc from our neightwra. Health aud 
abundance have prevailed. The harvest« 
have been plentiful and our mines hav« 
yielded tbeir usual reward. Peace an« har
mony haVe reigned throughout the land.aofi 
the nation’s fraternal relations, stimulated 
by the kind but fair and generous example 
of the national executive, are fast supplant
ing the harsh feeling of past hatreds. Taxes 
are being lightened and the credit of the 
tipp Improved. All enjoy religious liberty 
and security. Justice is regularly adminis
tered: happiness and tranquility reign over 
ail. It is the duty of a peop e thus blessed 
to remember the Author of these bountiful 
gifts by acts of gr»***ade and praise; by de
vout thankfulness • * the blessings received 
and humble peiiiiouü for their contiuuam e.

To the end that we may all unite in giving 
the ibanka that become ua as a people, an t 
in accordance with the proclamation of the 
President of the United diales, I, David W. 
Ballard, Governor ol' Idaho, do hereby rec
ommend to the people of said Territory' that 

Thursday, the 18th day of November 
next, they assemble in their accustome.1 
places or worship and unite in humble 
thanksgiving to the Father of all good for 
mercies and blessings which we so gratefully 
acknowledge. DAVID W. BALLARD.

ThurMlay Morn’g, lïov.18, 1M19.

•KKNCTTKIM, BEN—Merebaai, Washing 
isftoo-at

EI.AKE Ik CO— Anaayrr*, Granit« Black, 
Washington at.

»KACHKY IIIU.—Railroad Stage lie*. C.
M.liars Age«, rilbce on Jordza M. 

»OKMAN, fcllWAKD-Bouts aau 8b*«a, 
WaalmigtoD, near Fourth at.

■IGKI/IW, W I» —Groceries, Uqosrs, Veg 
«tables, etc., Waahlngtou sv 

■LACKINGER, V. — Wac Eagle Hotel, Wie* 
ixjgtou tMffsfit

CRASHER, RICHARD— 8»to*s. Waiting 
ua alreel.

CONNOLLY, DR P.—Eistside Wisbington 
street, next to IVrnstein » «tore 

DREW GEORGE— Urery Subie, Owyhee 
City, Eliot District.

• L UES K AU.EN—Liquor Dealer», Sample 
Kooio. Washington bl

EaBI.Y, JOHN—Prüftet«* 1 Owyhee and 
Buiee Stage Line—Olfice, Idaho Hotel 

ENSIGN, K E.—Attorney at law, Wash 
iDgton it.

CRETE, JOHN—Saloon, ^ aahlngtoa at. 
«AI.I.ICK * WILZINSKI—General March 

and!«*, Washington Street.
CRETE, E. —Deutlet, Washington it. 
GRAHAM. JAMES—l.iqunr dealer, 

ip-'lou st, one door aoulh of Second. 
GARDNER, JAS. H —General Merchasdlse, 

Granite Block, Washington at 
lil'CGAN, A—Attorney, Jordan it. 
HEIDELBERGER, HAM —Newt Depot, foil 

office HiiU.llng, Washington st.
EASTMAN, H. B.—Idaho Hotel and Stage 

Office, Jordan at.
MOEFCK A MILLER—Meet Market, Wash 

Ington «L
EERMAN A CO.— iiuikrra and Whole 

aale Merchants. Washington at 
If UEI.AT k CO - General Merchandise, cot 

Jon Ian A Second ata.
ERBRECHT, M—I’oatofflce Book Store,next 

to lUrinan k Co'a Bank, Washington kt 
I.ISCtIMB, A. M.—CusmopohUn ReeUsrsnt, 

Washington at.
LESLIE, 11. E.—Photographer, Washing 

ton st.
LORKN’STEIN, E. (Red)—General Mercian 

dise, Jordan at.
MATHEWS, PLACE k RUDKEN— Mukiaas 

Scandinavian Saloon, Wahhmgion at. 
■EllltlDE k 1IENI.KY—Attorneys at I-arr, 

C-rurl Street, east aide of Jordan Creek. 
MKBI1IL, J. P. —Sheep Ranch Station, Jor 

dun Valley.
■c DONALD k CO.—A way're, Jordan aL 
MARTIN k MILLER—Attorneys it law 

Morning HUr st.

RUDKEN, ADOLPHUS—Saloon, east rale of 
Washington street.

RUPERT, J A Apothecary’s Hall, Graute 
Mock, Washington at.

■OMMEKCAMP, W. E —Saloon and Brew 
cry, Washington at.

• PKINGKK, A. C,—Livery Suhle, Jorilun at

THOMAS, ROBERT—Delmomao KeaUuranl, 
lower eud of Washington Street

TANSLVKE, J. S k BRO.— General Mer
chandise, liraaile Block, Washington it. 

WEEKS, ROBERT H —Stoves and Tinware, 
Jordan at.

WALKER. LEWIS W —Bath house and 
barber shop. cor. Jordan and Second st. 

WEI.I.S, KAROO A CO—Uankere, Granite 
Block, Washington Street

IiOCAIi.

Tuesday from 
Boise and unloaded flour, grain, etc, at 
Biglow's
J. Hue lot arrived from tho Bay on 

Tuesday mornlog He has a large stock of 
g'ioda on the way from Winnetmtcca.

A loud or two of freight ran he had for 
Cope District at geo] figures by any one who 
wishes to make the trip from here.

Martin Iwbreeht has Just received 
one hundred boxes beet winter apple« from 
Walla Walla, which be offert! at very low 
rates

lüfght teams came in

■

public protestation against (be long 
j course of conduct which led to this 

' tragedy ; conduct which, though it 
may be admitted to have been shared 
by all the parties lo the affair, ia »till 
all the more inexcusable in each. 
Bui more particularly was this im
pressive luneral an expression of 
‘ the deep damnation ” telt towards 
some crimes which the law finds no 
adequate means to punish.’’

-------- - -------
Idaho has a United States District 

Court, as we are credibly informed 
Judges Lewis and Kelly will both 
hold that there is such a Court, while 
Chief Justice Noggle has decided 
that there is not. The consequence 
will be a U. S. District Court in the 
First and Third D strict*, and none 
in the Second. Should the question 
ever come before a full bench in the 
Supreme Court, as nt present 
stituted, of course the title will be 
established as a U. S. District Court.

----------- .«.------------
Mabuied.—Our friends, Mr. E. C. 

Sterling and Miss 11. !.. Howlett, of 
Boise City, tied a knot wilh their 
lips on the Gth iust. that they can’t 
undo with their teeth. We wish 
them joy anil hope they may live to 
be a happy old couple, adding each 
year or two •* ten pounds Sterling ” 
to their family effects to llovdett-self 
to sleep and drive away the ghost ot 
old maiden and bachelorhood, from 
which they have so providentially 
escaped.

N’otabijî Deaths.—Hon. Robert 
J. Walker died at Washington City 
on the Uth inst., aged G8 years. 
Major General John E. Wool died at 
Troy, N. Y., on the 10th, aged 80 
years, having rendered fifty-three 
years faithful service to hin country. 
Robert J. Walker was one of our 
greatest civilians and General Wool 
held an honorable place in the mil
itary. Amos Kendall died at Wash
ington on the 11th. aged 8(1 years.

The «iraml Jury.—The following is 
a list « the names of Ihe Grand Jurorsem*

Pw hi t Book found, containing ' paun,|,.j 
money and popers, which the owner can , liie Dim net Court, now in session : O H Bur
have by calling on this office .,r Samuel h .. yurema0. James McCoualhy, Wm Gal- 
Darnc and describing properly. 1 Ini, H M Davis, Ja« H Drown, «en Bern

stein, Janie« Graham, W E Phillips, Michael 
Jordan, Tin« Jones, Wm Wright, Edward 
Avears, J K Bailey, Tho« B Phebey, Charles 
Drown, K H Leonard, VY L Burnham.

Monday, Nov. 15th, 186Ü, for

Quirk Time.—J. S. Butler and lam 
ity lea Silver City on Saturday morning, 
6lh inst., and arrived in Oakland. Californit, 

monday evening, fith, in »1 h»urs, ioclud 
ing s! I «topages.

At CAgc lea on Saturday morning alone 
for Cope, and if we mistake not had quite a 

well »a disagreeable ride and camp 
in the const»« storm of tho two days loi 
lowing hi« departure.

Cap!. CJ. W. Rrdinan, or Walla 
Walla, came in with hi» eight-mule team on 
Mouday, loadsd with Walla Walla apples, 
eggs, butter, onions, etc., etc., for Martin 
L-oreclit. Ttie Wavk office, for old acquaiet- 
anre, came in for a liox of fine red baldwiua, 
tor which the Captain has our most aincere 
ttanka He left on Tuesday Tor Witinemuo- 
ca to load for Ja". Graham with goods for 
his store in this place.

By the Governor :
E. J. Cchtis, Secretary.

Dae;
lonely

Notice- of Minora Meeting.

A meeting of the minera of Carson Mining 
District will he held at Hill's Theater on 
Sunday, Nov. klst, 186», for the purpose of 
amending the Mining taws of Carson Mining 

Jons McNamara, Recorder. 
Wm 8 Stevens,
Wm H Angell,
J M Créai,
Jas Hubhs,
J S Trask,
E S T*ask,
Cap Tedford 87tS8

Judge Lewis, or the District Court, 
came over from Bo- 
and opened Court on Monday. He has im
proved in Itoih since hia last trip, and will, 
it he keep« on, soon rival Judge Noggt« In 
corporoeity.

J. M. Bowen, formerly of Usher A 
Bowen, left on Saturday morning for Buffalo, 
N. Y.. Intending lo remain in the East, 
ihotigh we «hail not be surprised to see him, 

ijority of those who go with like 
intentions, lack here early in the spring.

E»rnaman, of Jordan vaiiey,

on Suuday morning.

Extra Compensation.—It will be 
remembered that during the session

District.
John F Sullivan, 
J O’Keif, 
lacwis F Alpey, 
Wm Williamson, 
Hairy Sullivan, 
R S Mil«*«.
Jost'f Jamison.

of the Legislature last winter a law 
passed and signed by the Gov-was

ernor giving to certain individuals 
therein named extra compensation

eon-
hke a

Territorial officer*, over and 
p rn»,« the most succeasr,It farmer in South ; nbov’e ,hl. Hmount allowed by the 

Matin or Kantern Oregon, a« he liven on 
the lino lietereen (he two, ha« gone on a vielt 
to hi- friend« in the F.bfI and will return in 
time to attend to Ihe «jirifig crop«.

.fol» a n
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

United States. These were David 
W.Ballard, Thomas J.Bowers, Rich
ard T. Miller and Milton Kelly.

Of course everybody knew the 
spirit that prompted such an enact
ment—it was for the benefit of the 
two Democratic Judges, Bowers and 
Miller ; but the Governor’s signa
ture must be secured, and he was 

Then, not to make the

TNT HE (SALOON formerly kept by John 
■ Cassidy having been purchased by

RICHARD CRANMER<Je«i«t{r Curler, formerly County 
Commissioner of this county, and 
Cope pMrirl. Nevada, where tie is engaged 
in developing the Crescent mine, will leave 
Mountain City in a few day* to spend the 
winter, and jierhaps many, at his old home 
in Indiana.

Show.—G» Christinas there will be a 
show at Hilt’s Theater, embracing minstrel. 
arrollstlc!■ and dramatic performance*, by 
James K
and other taleutial performers, 
mind the time, place and occasion. A good 
show may be anticipated.

Good Appnlnimm«.—Pursuant to 
the decision of Judge Noggle Unit there was 

legal District Allorney for this District 
Gov. Ballard has appointed our townsman, 
John C Hvnley to that poeltion. Henley 
will make a good and efficient officer and de 
aerres the position.

done Turn Ewing, Benj. F.
Rinehart and Jos. Bury left on Tuesday 
morning’s stage via Boise for the East. 
Ewing and Rinehart go to visit their friends 
in Ohio, and purpose returning here within 
thirty
Arizona as a tutors residence.

m
1b now running under a

FULL HEAD OF STEAM, 

Wilh increased facilities for accommodating
A Fastidious Public

With everything in the Saloon line.
Itiaat once a Serial Hall. Ri ad- 

e Gallery andincluded.
thing look too barefaced, Kelly’s 
name was added. That a single 
Democratic legislator who voted for 
this partial and iniquitous measnre 
desired to see the salaries of either 
Governor Ballard or Judge Kelly 
increased there is no one silly enough 
to believe, and could it have been 
avoided without too palpable a show 
of the animus of the projectors of 
the scheme and without provoking 
the exercise of the veto power in 

I the Governor, we should hnve seen 
the names of Bowers and Miller 

tho Rising Hur and Ida Elmore companies, alone ornamenting the page of the 
statutes which is now further embe'.-

Ing Iloom. Pu t 
Nmoktng Boom.

AM“'* Drop in when you are passing.'’ 
Warn.ington st., opposite Granite Block. 

|87tf]

Agens. W. H. Walker 
Bear in

, Ch

THE RAILROAD
Has brought St*wnr<i. H»xr. Col

fax. HviMlri« k*. The Odd Fel
low«. I)«*rry wilh hluDI»- 

moiiil Hfd Ktock-
lng<.

'wise Created u 
REVOLUTION IIV SOCIAL. L1FB 

ON THIS COAST,
UT AIaIaTHIS is as kothikgik com 
pHrasoM to (he rush an«i furor in rom 

£9»nicmal circle«,created l»y the announce 
83-ment that ••HKD’* ha« pnrebawd 
^«T'the entire stork of Tho«. Ewing k Co 
ligand removed it to the old comer on Jor- 
4^‘dan Ftreet where be ia in receipt of an

ot hoi -

II
forty days. Mary ha« hi« eye

Penonu I — Win. Willi«, Secretary of

Enormous Stock of Goodsd Wallace UreenweM, of the Ida Kltnore, 
Tue«tiay

They come to look after
BLAKE k GO. arrived from S«n Frau< i»ro 

morning’s «tage.
Die tax «uit« now pending in the District 
Court agaiuat the above companiee.

4jt*nf alii descript ion«', which arc being 
fynold at price« so low as to cornel com 
jEjÿ-petition to tstaud aghart.

Having purchased the above goods at $g 

ure8 below what others can hope to buy, i» 

any market, Ea«t or West, I am determined 

to sell better bargains, executive-

Wk learn from Frank Brooker 
that the c tse of the people vs. The
odore Burmester, in Ada county, 
has been removed to Boise county 
on account of prejudice in Ada. 
lion. E.D.iloibrook has undertaken 
to assist in the prosecution. G. \\. 
Carlton lost bis case vs. Hawkins.

lished by those of Ballard and Kelly.
In course of time Bowers and 

Miller were removed and Noggle 
and Lewis appointed in their places, 
thus defeating the very objects of 
the bill. Ballard and Kellv, who 
were grudgingly included in the list 
of favored ones, continued to re
ceive extra pay, while those for 
whose benefit it was concocted were 

Noggle and Lewis

A8SATBRS,

5.000 pound« of the finest ranch 
io Wall* Walla

.0
buter, minufacluretl 
valley expressly for the Owyhee ra irket, by 
experienced dniry 
yesterday by F*. l.o5)«n»t* ui at Ihe Old Cor 

Oo aad try u a« we have doue und be 
convince«! that it is A Mo. 1 aod cheap.

Isold Hast, Gold and ffllrer Bul

lion Melted and Assayed*

K GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

•I Ihe U. S. Mint
Bara discounted at current rates. Par 

Ucular attention paid to ««says of ore of 
•very description.

. received day before

nci ly for cash, than can be had elsewhere.
E. LOBENSTEIN.W 85tf

Mrs. Henri que wishes te refism 
thanks to those who generously furnished 
her the money necessary to derray traveling 
expenses to her friends in ban Francisco. 
Dr. 1‘ Bürgt, who has rendered medicnl aid 
to this indigent lady, informs os that the 
amount contributed was $147.

Dramatic Hniding,—J. L. Hall 
will give a Drami tic Reading for a chanta 
ble purpose at Good Templar Hall on Wedner 
day evening. Nov 24lb. The reading will 
commence with Knowles’ bcaatiful play of 
The Wife, a tale of Mantua, and will con 
elude with the farce of Betsy Baker. Read 
mg will commence at precisely 7o’clock. 
Admission, $f, currency.

The District Court, f ctober adjourned 
terra, J. K. Isewis Judge, John C. Henley 
District Attorney, R E. Hallock Clerk, and 
W H Stevens Sheriff, met at ten o’clock on 
Monday morning, November l$th.

The cane against Clemroens, ex Foot mas 
ter, and his bondsmen, in the U 8 District 
Court, was di«mi»ted.

The liqaor seizure cases were all continued 
for the icrm

A very large number of civil rase« hare 
basa d.«missed and otherwise di'-poeed of, 
including the tax suit against the Ainsworth 
c« *m pa il y —J u dgmen t 
$671 72 and costs.

Judgment by default in tax suits against 
Ira Worden, W U Burnham and Hatison A 
Hughes ^ ■

Win Haitliman admitted to ritisenship.
Tax rases on appeal from Board of Equal 

i|ation, eel Tor trial to day.
The Grand JiTry presented an indh tment 

against H B Maixe for murder—4o plead 
yesterday at two f. m.

The tirand Jurv dismiss charges against
has Hanson. Ah Dick. W 8. Bell. Cha* 

Isehheck, R M. Cor k and John McCarthy 
for the various offebses with which they 
were accussd.

Wk find the following in th« San 
Francisco Chronicle of the 13th, 
having reference to an Owyhee mine:

The Ida Elmore mining company 
have declared their third monibly 
dividend ot $1 per share, amounting 
to $10,000, payable immediately. 
Receipts for October were $31,205.

GOING AWAY !nr
out in the cold, 
seeing others paid double the 
amount« they received for the same 
services naturally hud a hankering 
aller the •* fle«b-pot8,, and instituted 
proceedings to test the validity of a 
law that would give a salary to one 
incumbent and withhold it from an
other, or in other words, pay the in
dividual and not the officer. Judge 
Kelly was applied to, who issued a 
mandamus to compel,the Territorial 
Controller to iwne bia warrant to 
the new incumbent« ; but in the 
meantime the opinion of Attorney 
General Houston was procured and 

drawn before

OMF.TO THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
before the 20tb of November if joa 

want pictures taken, as at that date the place 
will be closed for the winter and until my 
return from the States in Ibe Spring.

H. E. LESLIE, Artist.

C
RAILROAD STAGE LINE >

KILL UKACI1KY 
Fro|>rlctar. 

FALL AKRANUKMKNT

From Stlvir City to 8an rreonse*

IN THREE DATS !

C10NNECTIN0 DAILY WITH Tb*C»re»l 
/ Winnemuri-f Nsvsd»—'J00 mile* frei» 

Hiver Cllj, Mob*

Carrie* lb* UoileO Maire Mails sad W , F. 
A Co's Kxprnss, accomp»»le4 wilh Mreeve 
*«rm

Til K HAILROAD STALE COD 

»sets ever/ da/ *1 Silver Ctt/ with 

EARLY'S HWYHEC AND BOISE LINE 

tw »U part* of Idab*, Waabioftas srd 

M.Diana T.iriloi iea

Sfiif

NOTICE.

1 HEREBY MAKM, CONSTITUTE AND 
appoint J L. Hall my true and lawful 

attorney in tael, lo transact businres for n-. 
and in nay name during my absence from tb. 
Territory. PHILl.IP KOHI.HEYER-

Silver'City, I. T, Oct. I»th, 1869.

A Dr. Rooer-s, of England, has 
started a penny subscription to erect 
a suitable monument to Adam, Ihe 
father of the human race. lie wants 
one penny from each ot the surviv
ing descendants of the patriarch, 
which, if be succeeds in collecting 
it all, will make quite a respectable 
sum to expend on one who betrayed 
the very fit st trust ever reposed in 
him.

84 if

KRANBERRIES.
KODFISH.

KORNMEAIa
AND KROCKERY,

at J. Hl’ELAT A CO.’S.the warrants were 
Judge Kelly’s writ reached tbeCon-

1SXTHA FINE YOUNG HY50« 
Li TEA and OLD JAVA COF

FEE.
Superior articles for family nav,

at J. HUELATACO’S.

by stipulation for troller.
Thus all the wire workings and 

seberaings of these wiley politicians 
have come to naught, or rather re-
hounded like a boomerang and hit 
precisely in the opposite direction 
to where they were aimed.

Hr For Further Particular*, Inqaireal 
tb. ' ifth.e at ttie Idaho Hotel, Silver City.

CHAH. M HAYS, Agent.

Owyhee County Warrant« taken 
in exchange for subserpiion at 60 cents on 
the dollar at this ofiee.

»ff
SilvarCity Sep S3. 18««. 1*1

PAINTS. OILS. SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LEAN 

and Artists' Tubs Colors-
at J HL'EI.AT k CO’S.

Special to th« Wave—LnS W. 
Walker bas bis bath bouse, in connection 
«itb his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to tb* inspection of which bo invites all 
those desiring either s bath or a shave; 
Corner Jordan and Second its

FINE CIGARS 
Ordered specially fer tbo 

•at*» Trad«, at Isiw Price,, at
J H. VAN 8LYKE A BRO S

8000
ttr

T. B. H. Stenbochk, of the Salt 
Luke Telegraph, with one of his 
wiTe*, is visiting Culifcrnis.

inf r
lbs. BABBITT METAL 
for axle si this Office.300OLD PENN.

A In, A mort ment, st BLAKE'S.G wir

!


